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Iff League, Asheville, N. C.
The Richmond Danville Railroad

will sell tickets to Asheville, N. O,

MAIL SCHEDULE.

Karl M. Carpenter was Instantly
killed by lightning early yesterday
morning at Michigan City, Ind. He
was in the same bed with bis wife
and child, neither oi whom were iu--J

u red iu the lea.--! .

No. of F rom Ftrom
OUTGOING MAILS. Train P.O. IDepotand return at the

from points named.
following rates
Tickets on sale
Good returning Via Keysville (R. P. O.)July 20th and 26th. a m

8 15
a m
7 45lor Kiehmond & way.

30th: Via Goldsboro (Ex. Ft.)
for Short Cut & Uoloa.
dis. 8 15 8 45
Via Weldon and Norf.
(U. 1. O.) for N. & E. 10 40 11 25

From Charlotte,
Greensboro,
Winston Salem,
Durham,
Raleigh,
Henderson,
Beluia,

Via Goldsboro (R. P. O.)

7 05
790
880
990

10 99
11 70
12 05
12 90

Fm rmfor Si S. and im&l,
Via Gibson sta. R. P.

IS

12

38

10

41

9

34

11

""UBLI8H1D KYKRY AFTERHOOB ,

I Except Sunday,
THB VI8ITOR is served by carriers

Id the city xt 2fi cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : $8 per year, or
J5 cents per montl . No paper con-

tinued afte expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
informs you that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

O.) for Wil., Char. &
South.Goldsboro, iaGieensboro(R.P.O.)Rates from intermediate points in for N., is. and West,

same proportion.

4 do

6 10

5 00

1 30

Via Weldon fc Norfolk

3 15

5 35

4 30
a. m.
9 00

(Ex. Ft. if or N. &. East,
Vialireensboro (Ex. Ft.)North Carolina State Military forN. S. and West,

Encampment.
For above occasion the Richmond A.HR1VALS.

In

"I suppose iuoBt of our ministers
will go abroad as usual this summer."
"I suppose so. They are all more or
less at sea now." Puck.

R. H. Duncan, who was convicted
in Texas of the murder of the entire
Williamson family, three women and
a man, eighteen mouths ago, has
been sentenced to be hanged at Eagle
Pass on Friday, September 4th,

Rates Vt Oman's Christian Tem-
perance Union Convention,

Dirhuii N. C.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Durham, N. C. and return at the
following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale July 14th, to 17th

retu; jing Jul J 19th, 1891

From Chariot c, ...... ... $6.75
" Greensboro 2.95
" Winstou-Salem- , 4 30

Hendenon, 2.15
" Ralcigb
" Selma - 2.95
" Goldsboro, 8.85
Rates from intermediate points in

o.of At iand Danville Railroad will sell tickets At
P.O.INCOMING MAILS. Train Depotto Wilmington, N. C, aid return at

Uprise Sense.

There is a trick practiced by one of

the West End tow horses on the
Cambridge rdreet hill which the
listener has no doubt has been noticed
by a great many people, and which
is well worth being put on record.
The horses stand in line at the foot
of the hill, each, when he returns
from a tow, taking a position at the
rear. In this way each horse gets
his turn at towing. Among the tow
horses at this hill is a big necked
gray, a stout and wise old fellow.
He has been seen, when the towboys
are temporarily around the corner,
as they sometimes are, to sneak ont
of his position when he has got to the
head of the line and quietly move
around to the foot. In this way ho
dodges his turn at pulling the c ir up
the hill. Boston transcript.

Pruliiic Apples.

Yorkville Enquirer.
Mr. John J.Oarvin, of Yorkville,

on last Saturday, left at this office a
specimen of a wonderfully prolific ap
pie tree that is growing in his garden.
This specimen consisted ot a great
cluster, presenting very much the ap
pearance of a huge bpnch of grapes.
On the branch there were sixty four
apples, ranging from one to two ana
a half inches in diameter. The main
stem, around which the apples were
clustered, was not more than fifteen
inches in length, and the cluster, at
the largest part, measured twenty
seven inches in circumference. This

following rates from points namea. Via Greensboro (Ex. Ft,)
lickets on sale July luhto2ard from ,, S. and West,

Via Weldon (Ex. Ft.)good returning July 31st.Urgkst City Circulation. from .North and .bast,From
Gibson sta, (R. P. O.)Greensboro, $1 75
from unar., wn. & SWinston Salem, 5 95

Via Greensboro (R.P.O.)Durham, 4 76 from Si., a. and West,
Via Weldon (R. P. O.)

am am
12 7 15 7 35

45 9.30 9 45

38 11 20 11 35
p m p m

fllO ia X 34

11 3.55 4 30

9 4J18 5 05

14 10"l5 10 30j
a m

11 11 50 6 00

Henderson, 6 25
Raleigh, 4 75 from JNorth and mst.
Selma, 3 60 Via Goldsboro (R. P. O.)

from Si., m. & south,Rates from intermediate poiuts in
Via Keysville (R. P. O.)same proportion.

from Kicnmond, Ox
ford Durham, etc..Legal Advertisements. Via lioldsboro (Ex Ft.)
lioni JNorth,same proportion.
Trains nmrlrpri thus Hr nr mmm o.,Important Sale of Valuable - w wv mwie uu OUUday. Mails tor train y close at 3 p m on Bun

IMTl
STAR ROUTES.

Outgoing Win Dbpibts Ru1d;..i,...... .u i .milieu y inShotwell. Eagle Rock and Wakeheld toBy virtue of decrees in Wake Superior

RALEIGH, N. C, JULY 13, 1891,

SUSPENDED.

The Swain county Herald, owned
and edited by Mr. P. W. Wiley at
Bryeon City, suspended with its last
week's issue. Mr. Wiley was induced
to embark in the journalistic field by
flattering prospects and promises of
support, which have not been reali
zed and he yields to the inevitable.
Swain county can ill afford to dis-

pense with Mr. Wiley and the Herald
in its effort to keep abreast with the
times. His has been the experience
in so many newspaper ventures, that
hardly a community is to be found
that has not the shattered wrecks of
such efforts hid about in upper rooms
and back offices, in the shape of un-

used type and presses, here and there.
Southern communities do not accord
that patronage to newspapers that
would be to the interest of such

.UWUUJ J 11UUJ J Ck AU
Kaleitrii via Mvn.ti;'a Mill in nnnn tv,.- J w uuu. Jk UOOday anu Friday 0 a m.

Court, April term, 1801 and June 17th, 1891,
I will on Monday, August 3d, at the Court
house door, in Raleigh, expose to public sale
that vauable property, in Li: i le River town-
ship on the waters ol Little mer, itnown as
Moore's mill.

xvmeigu via ji.eivyu urove and Dayton to
Fish Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Friday

u in .

Kaleiirh via Hiitphinami'a otr.ra fll,l T)0,,
Terms, favorable, to be made known on day

of sale. VV. T. SMITH. Cominisioner.
" a --t""" m wwic auugor to .Rogers' store, 'Tuesday and Friday 1pm.

Raleigh to Massev, Tuesday and Friday
12 nit

cluster is only a specimen of the
tree, which Mr. Garvin describes as
literally loaded in like manner.

June 25th, 1891. e lUtds

NOTICE Incoming Mails Abkjve Unionhope via
Wakeheld, Eagle Rock and Shotwell to Ral--

Water in the Colorado Desert. ugn, euuesuay anu (Saturday 7 pm.
Dunn via Mvatt's Milk tn HnimhHAVING qualified as administrator of the

R W Wynne, deceased, this

Annual Meeting, Friends of t ho
Orphanage.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Thomasville, N. C, and return at
following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale July 18th to 22nd,

returning July 24, '91 :

From Charlotte - $2.60
" Greensboro 90
" Winston-Sale-- n ; 2 10
" Durham, 2 60
" Raleigh 3 40
" Henderson, - . 3.85
" Selma 4.05
" Goldsboro, 4.40

Rates from intermediate points in
same proportion.

Special Rates.
The following are the special rates

over the R. & D. system from Ral-

eigh and return to attend the Taber-
nacle meeting at Rutherford College:

Goldsboro to Connelly Springs and
return, $10.

Raleigh to Connelly Springs and
return, $8.

is to notifv all persons holding claims against day and Thursday 7 pm.
Fish Dam via Dayton and Kelvyn Grove

to Raleigh, Monday, Wednesday and FridayThe important fact is now estab the estate to present them to me tor payment
on or before the 1st day of Juue, 1892, or this

lished that there is a continuous l' Uil
Roeers' store viaBancnr nH Wntr.li;Tniro

notice will be plead in bar ot recovery. All
persons indebted to the estate will pleasestream of water flowing on the sur store to Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 m.settle without delay.

face in the channel of the new river iu.ioovj w mueigu, lueauay uu r nuay at
10 a m.

W. W, WyJNJNE, Adm'r.
June 1, 1891. Owfrom the Colorado river at a point Frkk Delivery Syhthm. IPtpo Heiivariaa

fifteen miles below Yuma to the Sal- - FOR SALE PRIVATELY, a tine tract of at 6:00
. i
and

i
8:46 a m,

i
3:15
. . and 5:45 p m, ex-....- ...

woodland, about four miles west ot Raleigh,
containing 220 acres, more k or less. The

vxyt, ouuuays. collections made at same
hours, aunday, 6:30 to 7:30 am. Free de-
livery windows open on Bundays from 3:00
to 3:30 o'clock p in.

ton sink, This news was brought
here this afternoon by parties who
aarived from the desert. The Indians

above property is ottered by virtue ot an or
der ot tne Superior U)urt oi v ai;e county in
an action entitled, T H Biiggs and others ex-par-

being a special preceeding for sale of
correct: a. W. SHAFFER,

May 31 ly Postmaster.say that water has been running
from the Colorado into the new river land tor partition, c.

XHUMAH 1 liKlUtiS,
je3 tds Commissioner, 5tc.ever since February last. The rail

road officials here are now convinced Durham to Connelly Springs and
Wood, Cole, &c.return, $7 45.

Greensboro to Connelly Springs and

The treat National Paper.

The Brightest, Best and Cheapest I

THE WASHINGTON

WEEKLY POST
return, $5 75. mmMIMWS

that the water in the desert lake
comes from the Colorado river. One
of the exploring parties which is now
out will examine the break in the
bank of the Colorado river and see if

the water cannot be stopped.

Reidsville to Connelly Springs and

Coal Dealers.return, $6.45.
Winstom-Sale- m to Connelly Springs

We call special attention to theand return, $6 60 A Paper from the National Capital shouldCoal we propose to handle this seaA Powerful Government. Salisbury to Connelly Springs and son and which we are receiving daily.return, 3.60.
uo into every a aniny in the

Country 1

rPHERE is no other paper in the United
JL SUU.es that is errowinir sn ranirilu ir inn.

Charlotte to Connelly Springs and Kanawha, West Virginia, Splint,Richmond Dispatch .

We do not desire to enter into a return, 84.55.
Asheville to Connelly Springs and lauon as the Washington Weeiclv Hnst. 1 hiscontroversy as to whether the United return, 3 8o.

Superior to any in the United Statei
for grates nnd open fire places.

NEW RIVER LUMP tor grates andStates Government is now a consoli Hot Springs to Connelly Springs
is because neither labor nor expense is spared
to make it ;he best, as well as the cheapest,
paper pubhsbed. it is

Shot Dead by His Friend

From a pistol which he pointed in
fun at his comrade, 14 year-ol- d

Thomas Crooks, of No. 2634 Lawrence
street, James Crossett, aged 16 years,
of No. 2339 Leithgow street, sent a
bullet yesterday that crashed into
his friend's head, and killed him
almost instantly. The tragedy took
plaoe in Fairhill Square.

Crossett carried his father his din-
ner, and the latter gave him $7 to
give to his mother, and, in addition,
5 cents to spend as he pleased. On
his way home he met some boys,
including Crooks, standing opposite
Fairhill Square, and stopped to talk
with them. He asked Crooks to go
buy him some cigarettes, but the
latter refused. He then pulled the
$7 from his pocket and said, "How's
this for eight days work?" He
handed Crooks the money and dared
him to run off with it. The latter in
fun attempted to do so when Crossett
pulled his pistol from his pocket,
aimed at him and fired. Crooks fell,
and several of the boys immediately
ran for an officer.

Crossett made no attempt to es-

cape, and was taken into custody,
while Crooks was taken away in the
Episcopal Hospital abulance. The
bullet was found to have entered
over the left eye and penetrated to
the base of the brain. All that was
possible was. done, but the unfor-
tunate lad never regained conscious-
ness, and died at 2:30.

The families of both the lads are
highly respectable, and the shock
was terrible. Crossett's motber was

and return, Sj.75. stoves. It s the equal of any and
Whittier to Connelly Springs and surpassed b no other (save Kanawha

return, $6.45.

dated central despotism or not. We
had thought that the facts settled
that question. We gave sometime
ago the history of the pretended rati

Intermediate points at same rates.
Splint), be it under any name what-
ever. It has been upon the market
for the last ten years, this is the first

A National Paper!
Being printed at the seat of government,! he
Weekly Post contains special features not
found in any other publication. Every man
should first, mi hadn't

Tickets on sale 21st and 23rd, and
season for Raleigh and JNorth (Jaro

it you owe your first aUtgiance. After that
Una. We have the New River for
steam also, which we will put by the
side of any other coal and guarantee

good returning to the 31st of July.
Lbvi Branson, Secretary.

The Book Trust Knocked Out
A Card to the public.

ia uuiie. ju. uuie to taKe anotner paper, tne
Oest one at the (fenitnl nf the

fication of the thirteenth, fourteenth,
and fifteenth amendments Also, we
have told our readers again how
West Virginia "the bastard product
of a political rape1' was erected into
a State. We have shown how the

equal, if not better results. try is the one that will prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly Post will
contain:

We are the agents for this coal anu
can ship for domestic and steam users

The price of the great Encyclopedia Brit
annica, $8 per volume for the English edi

to Charlotte, Henderson, Durham
Winston, Oxford and other points di A full resume of the proceedings of Congress,

An epitome of all the news from the ivation- -reet from the mines. Give it a trialtion, and per volume for the Seribner and
is what we ask ai .apiuu,

Political news ami missin imiu rt u. ynthe Stoddardt editions in the cheapest bind
We have also aing has been a bar to its popular use. HARD Cflil.; aerials and short stories by the best writers,

lienis of literature art nnH v..l.., i.l .,, 1.. .choice lot oi
and White Ash ihe latest telegrapic news from every section

United States Government controls
tho private business of tobacco manu-
facturers and others. In fact, we
have shown that, however it may be
theoretically, this Government is in
fact one of unlimited powers Look,
for example, at the emancipation of
the slaves. The UnitedStates Gov-
ernment has done whatever it chose

Our new reprint of this work is furnished
at $1.50 per volume, the greatest bargain ever for grates and Btoves, which we screen

Interesting (lanital eViotbefore sending to our customers, .buyknown in the book trade. We have sold over
half a million volumes in six months; proof Interviews with leading' men from all partenow and save money. W rite lor prices

Oak, hickory and pinethat the public appreciate so great a bargain WOOD. Other features not contain d in any other
naner.wood, long or cut, on hand

all the time.This reprint is not an abridgment, but a re
The Post is an absolutely independent paper,
8 pages, 56 columns.production of the entire twenty-fiv-e volumes ANDREWS & GRIMLS.to do, and will always hereafter have

its own sweet will in all matters ot tne great .hdin burg ninth euition, page tor
page, with new and later articles on import

at the Eighteenth district station ant American topics, and new maps, later
and better than in any other edition. In all
......... i 11 X' 111. . 1

When Alexander Pope visited the
The price of The Weekly Post is 75 cents

per annum in advance, sample copies sent
tree. Address,

THE WEEKLY POST,
Washington Post.1857. I I i ' I I Hhouse, and was allowed to see him. iciiuuus iii compares iavorauiy wnii uie iiigu

Since the first toOrient nearly two centuries ago, he
obtained a slip of one of the willowsShe was almost prostrated from the priced editions, and in point ot maps and du

rability of bindine it issunerior to them. Mlllililllthe last date
above written the undersigned hasbeside the waters of Babylon, where' Heretofore we have solo only for cash. We

now announce that we will deliver the set The best thing in the United States forrepaired more than 40,000 watches
blow, but her son, with coolness re-

markable in one of his age, attempted
to comfort her, saying :

on the children of Israel hung their complete on small easy payments, and perhaps as many clocks, besidesSpecial Offer. In order that you may thousands ot pieces oi jewelry, Hp
"Don't cry, mother; this is it not a ONE CENTsee the bargain we offer, and examine its is still making a specialty of

hanging matter." merits, we will furnish Volume 1 by express
He insists that he did not know Watch, Clock and Jewelry Woikfor 60 cts, a fraction Of actual cost; add 40 cts is the Philadelphiapostage if wanted by mail.that the pistol was loaded, and that

there was no quarrel between him
and Crooks. In this all the boys who

at his old stand, SECOND door west

harps in the days of captivity. Plant-
ing the w&nd upon his return to Eng-

land he secured a thrify tree in time.
From the latter Martha Washington
procured a twig, which it is said she
brought to Arlington Heights, with
the same result. And now a tree
grown from a slip taken from hers
has just been planted in the Indiana
State House grounds.

Circulars and sample page will be sent free
of the National Bank of Raleighon application. K. S. I'EALE E VO.,
where may be found a good line ofje29 tt Publishers, Chicago. RECORDwitnessed the snooting agree.

The weapon was a small nickel IJSE Gold and Silver Watches,
INK Marble and Walnut Clocks,plated smooth bore breech loading

pistol of 23 calibre. Philadelphia NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1JNE Gold and Steel Spectacles;
and Jewelry lor sale at tne lowBecord.

DISSOLUTION. est possible prices for CASH.
You cannot afford to miss caL'rg
on COLE if you wish anything
in his line. His goods are ail of

4 per year, daily.
$3 peryear, omit ting (Sundays. ,

For the Farmer and the business
man. the Record has no equal.

Three hundred men employed at
rpHE FIRM OP GRATT8MAN A ROSENthe Niedringhaus Rolling Mill, St

the best classes. His workmanLouis, went on a strike yesterday and

Odd Fellows the country over, as
well as many other admiring friends,
rejoice to know that the condition of
Grand Sire C. M. Busbee. of Raleigh,
N. C, is much improved and there
are now hopes of his ultimate re- -

ship none better. Call and see himthe works are now idle in conse at 18 WEST HARGETT STREET

A thai, Grocers, Raleigh, N. C, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All
persons indebted to the firm will please set
tie with M. Rosenthal, successor, who will
continue the business under the same firm
name as heretofore.

R. GRAUSMAN.1
jel2 30d M. ROSENTHL.

auence. The men want Mr. Nied Raleigh, N. O. selG
Vinghaus to agree to a new schedule Adflrem: TWlPrfftiri P. .11 tflfiLJ. W. COLE,t co very. Danville register, 8!h.

- m i v , ,--

'phia,A'.of prit es, which be refuses to do.


